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B.C. THE STOCK MARKETon the Rosebery, on Carnes creek, says 

that the company intended to make a 
trial shipment of 10 tons, probably to 
the Hall Mines smelter at Nelson, this 
month. If they cannot secure pack 
horses they will try and arrange with T. 
Horn to bring the ore down in hie boat. 
Mr. Brewster thinks that even after an 
expenditure of $40 per ton in getting the 
ore to a smelter they will have a return 
of $60 per ton, which means an average 
$100 ore—a most remarkable value. This 
shipment will convince outsiders of the 
value of the Big Bend ore, and will re
sult in the ready sale of all the available 
Carnes Creek Consolidated %etock. This 
company intends putting in a plant for 
the treatment of their ore as soon as 
possible. __________________

rich ore something in the way of a sen
sational shipment from the Congo may 
be expected. Byron’s luck with the 
Congo is the talk of Silverton.

Two new tunnels have been started 
on the Maud E. and World’s Fair of the 
Noble Five group. The new work is 
on the main lead, which this year 
been uncovered a distance of about 
2,000 feet, on the west side of the moun
tain

FROM OTHER CAMPSthe ikon mask deal.
It Looks as Though Matters Were 

Beaching a Focus.
It looks now as it the Iron Mask deal 

were very nearly reaching a focus. The 
last number of the Provincial Gazette, 
which arrived last night, cdhtains the 
formal notice that a meeting of the
ffiSssFSSHSsSAND0N REGI0N ALIVE

Tuesday, October 11, is eiened a new process of treating them, and the
by üTewrttary o th4 company. J. F There Ar. 1.000 Men Employed With- Kootenain reports that^ArthurBrown,
Herrick, centaine the announcement ln a small Badine of That Town- EV». S., of London, is toere tor toAp ^
that the m5etl”|f181^1 L^)^M^krbo«d Several Hundred Men Employed in quantity of such ore for treatment
riüzzi'rA'&r.K.ïsiï -.™— • •fbSgsarsS'xi&fi*.
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Gladstone, B. 0., Sept. 11. [Special.] ciaim and other property of the com: no Bectb)11 on the continent that offers f^eme of conversation. Samples of the _
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The mghte eo delightfully cool up here, getting ready to put the property m . . to that vicinity and around WBlia Df granite. Work is being pushed Let. A strike of kood couder ore has
serve as an antidote for the few h shape> to bei so ^anytime. conraei Greenwood there are eeveral hundred, on the property, with most favorable re- been reported. On the Lone Star and 
hours endured during the middle of the .it is gene y k8t*k svndi- rnhû namna including Rossland, suits. Equator the same company has let a
dav and the railway contractors are the . Q^ntre The othe p8,_. t thnnaands of It is now the plan of the St. Keverne contract for another 60 feet of tunnel.

Z' f.OA nf the excellent dim- otte’ JSm for $2 00 000 ft111118!1 employment to t Mining company to reorganize in such a These properties are also said to be
taking advantage Star, the adjo g, » buver of the men. In order that these employes may way a8 toin8Ure the permanent wording looking most encouraging,
atic and seasonable conditions by p - cash, is the P SjackBtockywbo is in be paid there must be an output or a 0f the pronerty. It is proposed to give Some good copper-silver ore samples 
ingwork with vim. Gladstone is fast I Iron Mask. T. G. BlacksUwk, wno is m i be paid tnere mine8 john A. Finch a $20,000 bond on the are being taken out of late finds on
taking form and promisee to be before gotol Allan by a Miner reporter ^furthef it is certain that the de- property, running 18 months. The P1m Toby and Horse Thief creeks. Thereto 
long quite equal to any of the b°°m relative to the matter. He disclaimed mand for miners and other workers will provides a ^working hc*P*tal phich an easy trail via Argenta across the div-

thoroughfare, hundreds of pedwtnans ““^eiratand, he said, whysu^a weekly summary.___________ practically assured. The scheme comes the old 70-foot tunnel on the north ledge
and dozens of bl8 j^hting "wons mg ehouldb*’«»“««»U Uertomyr twM SBLSON DIVISION. up to be ratified by the stockholders at oI the Moyie. A crosscut was being
leaving Brooklyn for points not to consider any oBertùat Î ------------ a special general rùeeting September 14. made to the left about 30 feet in from
line of railway construction every ^y. cate vet up to There are at the pre8ent time 1 V Sy^y Ndrman will, in all probability, the mouth of the tunnel, and a distance
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J. P., as postmaster. Postoffices are the'meeting of the Iron Mask company H£adi They report that properties on thl®- S®Lm ÎSS, ramriMlv from this th k*
likelv to be established also at Christina h8 caned for the 11th of next month, no Sixteen Mile and Midge creeks are fast and both will ship regularly iro ST ma&Y’8 COUNTRY.
Ditv and at Brooklyn, and a regular mail Uefinite action will be taken at that time coming ^ front With good showmgs. out. wnnHar ———  
mute run between Brooklyn and the ag the prospective buyers may not be in E. L- Page and Dave Grobe have been The Miller group, near the^Won jb, Macdonald Telle of the Merits of
Sm^dary country. Postoffice Inspector a position tomake any definite offer. On doing considerable work on Jhe Inde- fui, 18. ahowmg up so well that m^y the Cardiff Qroup. .
Fletcher has beenin the district recently that oecasion no harm ,ydi 'tho^WôbÆnl - A Re Ma<^on?1^ returned yesteirda _________
investigating the matter and the outlook I done however, by calling the meeting ag higb a8 $128 m gold to the ton have the Wondertul t from a week’s visit to the ft. Manr ê th^8^ghare8 wiH take a sadden
for the new maü route and postoffice Is {or the 11th, for if necessary an adjourn- U^jen recived from this property. The few weeks^ ago they struck a tnree ioq tion it East Kootenay. In talking " Te^u\&r shipments commence next 
bright. . , ment can be taken until such a luture I ledge 0n the Independence s.five eet body nf clean ore by running m a ftbout hia teip ye8terday he 8aid that the re$£Ular 8D P

Provincial Constable Dinsmore of time a8 i8 convement. | wide, and the value of the ore increases [oot tunnel, a , 8for ship- beet property he visited while m the St. Among the large transactions of the
Grand Forks, was in Gladstone this __ TRQ1ff pqrse with depth. . _ . , ^ sitopmg and sacking me o:re 1 Mary’s section was the Cardiff group'on k w®8 the of 325,000 shares of
week attending to duties in connection the IBONJHOBS . E. Croteau was m Ymir from the Du- In^ia to driven an^he™S^ Williams creek. There are six claims I T^maracs,which is the remainder of the
with the attorney-general s department. ItB purChaBere Are Among the Solid ma8 last week. Work is being pushed ^er, Mr. D v , present work- tn this group. The group is the prop- trea8ary. The intention is to use the
A strong effort will be made to suppress Men of Toronto and Montreal. 0n the tunnel at the 100-foot level. A nel lower down tha p erty 0f the British East Kootenay syn- money qq derived in pushing The devel-
the illegal sale of liquor along this line of Ifc hag developed that the syndicate crosscut has been rqn m the hanging mgs.----------------------------dicate. M. F. Jephcott is the manager 0Dmenfc .drifting both east and west at
travel, and the “blind pigs, already be- h acquired the Iron Horse mine wall and another ledge fae wide has the boundary country. for the syndicate. There is a big surface t£e 200-foot level.
ing a nuisance, are likely to be exter- adinins the Virginia bonanza is been found, making it a double contact ----- T n showing on the group, which consists of Fairmonts (Ymir) have been free sell-
minated. With such a large floating MMSre.ÆartandHoemer. winze. Theyare takmgvery fine min- According to the Boundary Creek Timeegixc,aime The main tunnel on the and nealiyaliol the firatblockof
population Mr. Dinsmore finds it is îm- comnrise those who are inter- eral from the drift now. there are several hundred men work- Oardiff is in a distance of 60 feet. The 125 ooo shares have been disposed of.
possible for one man to attend to hu remains^ secret but sufficient has C. W. McArthur, who has the contract ^ in Greenwood camp. ore is a concentrating quartz oi fine ap- w^ite Bears have been free movers at
varied duties in the district, and will estoa re principal for buüding the stamp mill for the Can- a second payment has been made by pearance, giving pay values in copper, f 71^ to 8 cents. The recent strike
recommend the immediate appointment leaked out to pr v 8eVeral of the adian Pacific Exploration company , Messrs. Mackenzie and Mann on account 1 goid and silver. The company has con- L the 8haft o{ the White Bear at a 
of two assistants, one to have head- .... fc men of Toronto and Mon- owners of the Porto Rico mine, reports of lhe Brooklyn bond. structed a good cabin and an assay depth of 230 feet is an important one,
quarters at Cascade City and the other th number are some that the work is progressing nicely. Fred Oliver of Rossland, has put ton office, which is now in operation. Eight anJj thie ha8 caused the increased de-
at Gladstone. Fred .Elkins, now stat- treal and among W intere8ted in T^e boarding and bunk houses are com- men to work on the properties recently men are working and under the enet- mand îor ^ ghares. 
ioned at Fairview, will probably receive ^noare a y g y rep0rted pleted at the mill site, and now the men bonded by him from the Boundary getfo management of William Jephcott Virginias sold during the week at 
the Cascade City appointment. • £Jr to the deal are have commodious quarters. Creek Mining & Milling company, the property bids fair to become a valu- from 73 t0 79 cents, and it seems certain

Two large railway camps have been o p pe y p camp Those who — « ^rxrraTma- These properties are m the vicinity of able mine. The syndicate owning this h t tb win not go mach lower than
established on the Gladstone ^wnsite I men, slogan DIVISION. Greenwood and he is very confide*1 property is composed of wealthy reel- j ^y are yfc present.
in the tenderloin district, aij4, Lnd thev have also become interested in A T Marks has shipped 300 sacks of that the money spent in development dents of Cardiff, Wales. There is considerable movement in
Dough alley of Rossland fame bids fair a^™yerfcaVt0^ a conriderable extent. hîAw galena' fro^the California, will prove to be a good investment.^ The trail from Sawyer’s pass to Fort Monfce Chri8to8 and at prices ranging
to have a worthy rival. Graffing is go- th P P y 8tates that it has I to Aurora Illinois. At The work of ? stalling the machinery gteele has been greatly improved and jrom 27 to 28 cents,
ing on now here and there all along the The g. j 8®a d t which will go ™r^’0 kg more 0n the Mother ^ude in Deadwood camp, from the latter points to Black creek is Th purcbase of the Iron Horse by s
line, and no doubt the road wi 1 he I a™^1eeJaa1?,8h i^workof dexelopingthe I ^ making nn wards of40 tons in is progressing as well as could be ex-1 in 8piendid condition. Thetrail gang is I gtrongPea8tern syndicate has directed
pushed steadily on to completion at least - P extensive scale. The *°0n Thursday another strike was pected under the circumstances. The expected to reach the summit before tbe attention to the snares of that company,
as far as Midway. . 4 is 2ow Mng overlooked in alKtt 9?thU nm^rW in the new work- hoist is now in place and the large boü- en^of October. Mr. Macdonald further a™ new pürcha8era have put a force of

As regards paining matters, interest in P P® V determine the beet place in above the main tunnel, ers are being covered in. While the Bay8 that for the first time in years the men to workf and early next week will
Burnt basin is increasing stead.1 y, i wHicfa. to commence operations. The nrft wag struck at 40 feet from the woik of putting the machinery is going Uraii from Pilot Bay to Crawford creek commenbe 8inking a 200-foot shaft of 
Angus Cameron and James Dixon, two be placed m order and Th®°re . . ~ i be8 jn width, solid on, the main shaft, which is six inches h8 |n g00d condition. Mr. Macdonald Lbe double compartment type. As soon
of the Gladstone promoters, are now plant will soon be piacea m be 'L Thfomakesfouropen- larger than the Le Roi, is being tim- went in and out over this trail and hence ig done l drift will be run to tap
engaged in the work of bmldmg a tiraü ?^^*^dne^bOTe is uonriderable ore Edth^oodore^n eighth °P6 bered. u . feels fully Qualified to tell of ^ pleads which are so prominent on the
which will connect Gladstone direct with ariv uncovered and it will not be mFr8Vin01^a^in OTgnlin adioining the town Frank 0. Loring of Spokane, and Fred condition. surface of the property. There was a
the very heart of the Burnt basin . T£e fnr« the nro^rtv will be on a The Bosun group» adjoining ^®dfford Oliver of Rossland, passed through . ----------------- -----groat deal of inquirer Iron Horae dur-
trail will be about three miles in length, long Jj^rethe property will and& carload of ^e to Grand Forks last week on their way real estate LIVELY. Ig^theweek.b* there seems to be
stiftitSKr.îtibStiS—. „.,K»,7,. Erarittsato55 ssssyrAssKtt « — - - ss:**'1"* “""l
^rs^MtsysiL. . firs. - wti- ÿJüritÆyaaga, Tg jm-jxi’sz

SKiSSttilSSSEdwardCoieiSSKto..h.y,., "hW"^ sCS'-'È! ï£ÇV22!r£%!ÏSiS3
or. Your correepondent took advantage country bringing with him eome very preparing , ^mpn -will be working copper ore and the shaft in which thev anrinv the heivht of the late boom, the company, and thie hae stimulated

' Of an opportunity one day thie week to good ^king eamplee from the B.eing Twelve hundred men be working copp^ ^ ha6 ei ght {eet of eolid eSSSfc? Sthe I $2 dem^d for the eharee.
visit these claims, along with Mr Stuck gun group near the well known Porto aronnd Sandon this eeaeon^wim a^ ^ ^ ^ boUom_ The most There is considerable inquiry for Dan-
and a mining man from Rossland. The The group comprises the Spotted 400 more ... , have bin Work is still being pushed rapidly day iiiQ,1lJEI.,i.lnt.HA for *8 250 enot dees and a block was sold to a local
property in question consists of two Hora6i the Wng |Sun and the Rismg I «üe^and Ten Mile will also have b,g 1 ahetionthe tunnel on the Hamming ^ I n^4 for33«mm daring the week.
groupe—the Mother Ix>de group, com- Star, and %ownwl by Mr. Goie and Mr. ,or^e8y 0gan(fi-f0rd has secured control Bird claim and with each foot of pro- ^b' p^tor of the Golden bar, which P Novelties have been in good demand
an'dThe'SnowdruTgroup’,wUincludls j ^mTee/Zll the .^rto^Rieo I ̂ | ^edm^!heacha^cLdr TTeTrT^o- ^S^e^t^ettd freely at the

Ther?h“,b^noahe^iwork done on SSVhülT A shaft down *30 feet on I He buy Go^pro^eebMe=kmad2 iKSS* ^Mne's^at^renld TrLl^V/fothe AlLm" fo befo2
these claims, Mr. Shick having-spent | the Eising Star haa disclosedi three feet should they pan out favorably, w ^ y Feki on the tunnel which ie now Jeldness at a rentti oi per , wore p og is being
a sssst SB.!1 ott I as sikSss ssùsîs «smsSSs il ‘«s» t.isïï SS.»ftSrra "Ire-.

.mass -s.;;. „„ Jsü» sr&r.’s.-.rs svssitir

porphry and serpentine, the conuu:t on miner8 tlirew it over the dump w ith the th„ h^>ad of Davis creek in dump between 60 and 70 tons of min- , „« ,be Occidental building, on from the fact that a meeting hae been
micaceous granite. At the south end of waate until several daye ago, an assay ported fro , assays run high, eral which would stand shipment if rail- ('ohmihia avenue to Mellor Bros., called for the 11th of October that the
the Mother Lode near the discovery post waa made with the result t iat th6 pre- the Sloe . P ^ lead which way transportation was available. An tfin0 The Baie „£ courae not property ie to change hands and this
is the showing from which so manv free qla waste retarned $50.80 m gold. h»™e^ale-a «Pg»™^J.7jd!3 WC aTay of the rock now Mug n“hiT?beL™. Bn5 to, ïhe receSt rise in the price
gold samples have been ̂ ken. these It ie not going over the dump now. assayed w onn^ ^ ^ müUngi'goldi token ontiis eaid Urran very clow m,tbe i°^‘slocated. Mellor Bros, will move of the shares.
feet andTf '&?££!?£»'b« relied tb^hTehTa^- ^inche/of. ar! whiLn average^from lead taken ^ ^ »nd ->“nt 8tOT6 ^the 8eUinK at

upon, all give good vaiucs on thesurface, genical iron and copper mixed wnh 'ron over , .fe8t |®T® * tbe E|ria gt.oap even were no improvement noticeable m bnUd^ g. one-etorv building on Lerwicke sell occasionally at«0 cents
««■oeofthe returns varying from^$490 oxides. The o«des when panned ^°P®rt^’8/finv°ewc^ima, located August the ore body. Eaet Columbia avenue just west of | per ebare. The Elise, which is the

I..»™ »»ii g'»»Y"»”ii3ïEî*°”T SSÿ&yiflüiSUMr1. BK’«-™S"l5ytiSS7S ib.

a H-tm-sati!,",*:' ssiViSd j™-. „ „„„ h "kj-"* T7 7 £rsürÆto.at, J j zrsss s

copper proposition.window of The Miner i mO m!n now working in the mines Hugh McPherson has taken charge of |500 for the building which was the be put into a com pressor plant and the 
be seen m the window of The Miner 1,000 men the work being prosecuted on the Ethel, ; nv of Mellor Bros. The purchaser shaft sunk to a depth of 400 feet. In

R^nreslnt^tives of New York and Regular shipments will be made from £ HHan8 Lefkovit8. Mr. Woodhouse, ^he meanwhile drifting will be iwroceed-
Boston cankal lre in the Slocan looking the property. .. . . who will receive $3,500 out of the deal, ed with as soon as the upraise is com-
S nrnnS I Six inches of clean ore is showing on parcba8ed the lot some three years ago pleted. __________________

AP p t takpn from the White the Climax, with about three feet of for |5qo> and ever since then he has
Assays from ore eroup give 75 good concentrating ore. The clean ore been getting a ground rental of $5d per

Sparrow and To *>e gr p, g run8 ^ onnCe8 silver, 76 per cent lead montfi out 0f the place,
ounces silver, $49 in gold with a gooa | ^ to tbe ton.
percentage of copper. . r ; qub Lund of Revelstoke, hae been

Frank L. Byron has maue - offered $50 for one small sample of ore
groin,'’in whfohtoheC purtb^cd6» two- .^^^4
Ltefn Lteiu2 foawTe^nlhe footwal, W

of which there in a paystreak of very ^ T Brewster of the Carnes Creek
■Ü-KffffSSUSî'ü'lffi OoMtiidetid Mining wmp«iy, gratin*

R LIVELY SECTION
Toronto Fair Outs Down the Vol

ume of Business.The Nelson Division the Scene of 
Considerable Activity.Work Is Being Pushed on the C. & 

W. Extension.
has

MINES.

DEER PARKS ARE LIVELY Jmber 1. GLADSTONE IS GROWING
A Large Block of Tamarac» Sold—Big1 

Demand For Iron Horses — Iron 
Masks Are Rising—Honte Christos 
Again Moving.

ng stocks, 
g the line. 
1 new - 
A1 old

Mike Shick, the Rossland Prospector, 
Has Struck It Rich in the Burnt 
Basin—Ore That Assays from 8490 
to 85,000 to the Ton. BAST KOOTENAY. The stock market was a shade dull 

daring the seven daye ending last night. 
One of the causes of this was the fact 
that the Toronto exhibition is in pro
gress. The attendance at this exhibi
tion is about 80,000 per day, and as a re
sult the residents of Toronto have to a 
considerable extent given up business 
and for the nonce are paying but little 
attention to the stock fluctuations. The 
fire at Westminster served to attract 
some attention from the stock market, 
and notwithstanding these drawbacks 
there was considerable business trans
acted. The enormous shipments for the 
weeek ending September 10, give gréât 
confidence to local shareholders in the 
standard stocks.

This rças notably the case with Deer 
Parka, which were free movers during 
the week; The steam compressor plant for 
operating seven machine drills is almost 
ready to commenae the carefully plan
ned development that will henceforth 
take placé. All the work hitherto has 
been done by hand, and it has been 
deemed inexpedient to sink to great 
depth and crosscut the immense ore 
bodies that are already exposed until 
steam power could be introduced. The 
ore chutes of the north and south vein 
will be crosscut with as little delay as 
possible, not only to block out ore ready 
for shipment to the smelter, but to de
termine the with df the ledge, which at-, 
present is known to be more than 40 
feet across and all in solid ore. The 
other ledge, which was recently discov
ered and which is 25 feet wide on the 
surface,will also be developed as rapidly 
as possible at the point where the shaft 
is now being sunk. The values in this 
second vein are rapidly improving and 
give every indication of eventually 
equalling the high values in the deepest 
workings of the north and south veins. 
Since Superintendent Tregear, of the Le 
Roi, pronounced the Deer Park to be a 
mine and possessed of a much better 
showing than had the Le Roi for the 
same amount of development, public in
terest in the property has greatly in
creased and the stock has remained 
firm. Local brokers, to a man are re

ar Deer Parka as an invest- ‘ ----------- *

The Hall Mines company is reported

g British 
a par value 
en set 
ro cents per 
price, 

ain, be- 
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and night, 
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increased. 
t week in 
E. Lee,
>h, Salmo

p to buy. 
ifev Send the 
ier' at a 
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an sell it

DDIN & CO.
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c Market.
* the past week has been 
rders having been very 
Park has been most ex- 
n, with Virginia a good 
ttor stock is once more 
ide, having fallen from 
during the week. The 

my haa been. recon- 
an additional 500,000 
tbe treasury. The first 
to be put on the market 
view of the increased 

and the fact that the 
a the Giant, a steady 
anly once removed from 
h is proving under de- 
i the equal of any claim 
Ln, we consider this stock 
mt buy at the price. A 

Fairmount company a 
contrôla the

e
I company 
Evening Star claim at 
[ placed. The claims are « 
he Dundee property and 
)f $12 in gold and six 
ir on the surface. A con- 
, been let for 100 feet of 

Evening Star. We can 
pmmend this stock, both 
nt and also as being good 
knear future.
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îvening Stars (Ymir) ^6

ilidated 
mph....

...........................................$2 95

icks with us for sale. A* 
e promptly attended to. 
lc address is “Nuggets.”

i6 to 7 %

Bros, k FiirgoM
ore.The leads on the UnexpwwjU and 
Snowdrift are of a different character, 
showing iron and copper pyrites, but 
lying in a similar formation.
' Richard Cooper has returned to Rose- 

land, having completed assessment work 
on this group. This property is looking 
fine, he having exposed several nice
chutes of galena and copper.

The John Bull and Marinet on McRae 
creek have not changed hands 7eL aiid 
the owners, Cameron, Forest and Good, 
will probably begin development work 
themselves. They believe the property 
is worth more than $40,(XX). e

T. H. Read of Rossland, is doing assess
ment work on the Tammany group, 
which adjoins the Mother Lode group.

canLAND, B. C. office.
1Centre Star Has Two Owners.

•‘It will be some time before the Cen
tre Star is floated as a corporation,” said 
T. G. Blackstock, one of the recent pur
chasers who secured the prbperty for 
$2,000.000 cash, last evening. ‘ Mean
while it will undergo extensive develop
ment to put it thoroughly in shape. I 
cannot say vet what the capital 
of the new company will be, but 
tbe figure will probably be announced 
in a few days. Until the new company 
ie organized and takes over the prop
erty, all title to it ie vested exclu sivel 
in Mr. Gooderham and myself.

: 7 Broad Street Avenue. 
London, E. C.

Have Purchase» a Plant.
Frank Mendenhall representing the 

Canadian Rand Drill company and the 
Jenckes Machine works, hae Bold to the 
Green mountain eyndicate a complete 
new plant for ite property on the. north 
elope of Red mountain. The equipment 
includee a 25-horse power boiler, with a 
eteam hoiet and a oinking pump. The 
rapid development of the property made 
a power plant a neceeeity.

The minera who have been working 
on the Dardanellee, on Nigger mountain, 
came in Monday bringing with them 
some eamplee of ore taken from a depth 
of about four feet. An aeeay returned 
$9.60 in gold, three per cent copper and 
1.92 per cent eilver, which givee a total 
value of $17.95.

C and,rd McNeill. A B 
Clough’s,

I
ddress, “Nuggets.”

eay.
Solicited,
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